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The rc(ucst ot Japanese residents
that n portion of their contribution
bo used to provldo tree transportation
on the street-car- s for men ot the
rieet In In lino with a, ery wide-spre-

ueutlmcnt of the town. Many
of the larcest subscribers to the Tlcct
fund are ncthcly In smpathy with
the freo-rld- o scheme, nnd If their
opinion were sought would undoubt
oilly second the recommendation ot
tho4o whoso funds lmo been turned
In later. Let the strcct-cur- s be made
free to the men in uniform. It Is the
best means possible of entertaining
the Kitests ut the city and at the same
time "let them nlonc" If they hae,
ns innuj claim, been surfeited with
attention.

OPPORTUNITY FOR ACTION.

Speaking of land matters, tho def-
inite piosram laid down by tho Gov-

ernor ought to open tho way for an
immedl itu disposition of the

Kapa.i lauds. So fur as In-

terminable dclajs arc concerned the
hoot Is not now on the leg of the
"Go; eminent "

Tho various lands have been
nnd the propositions made,

without result.
Tho people want action, and Knpaa

lands for homesteaders, while satis-Jjin- g

the r, will populate
one of tho most faored nreas of land
In tho whole Territory of Hawaii.

It homesteaders on these lands can-

not obtain fatorable cane-plantl-

contracts, they should be able to en-

list capital in a pineapple cannery to
handle a product which the land will
unquestionably jlold.

160 ACRES FOR "EVERYBODY."

Mr. Emmeluth makes such a happy
presentation of tho position ot the lo
cal Democracy on the land question
that he almost convinces one thai
tli'o party has been
Either that or It is so closely In sym-

pathy with tho hopes and ambitions
of tho llepubilcans that there is real-

ly no cause for difference.
We all want the spirit of American

Institutions to prevail in the Govern-
ment of the Territory nnd the Admin-
istration of tho Territory ot Hawaii,
nnd if tho Democrats, Instead of fol-

lowing their usual plan ot hours for
deploring and not one minute for ac-

tion, will get In and help the good
work along thoy are deserving all the
credit that their acts, suited to their
words, Justify.

Tho gist ot Mr. Emnieluth's state-
ment is that tho Democrats are en-

tirely honest and are not striving to
help out tho and the
iipeculutoi.

We are pleabed to havo this assur-nnc- o

nnd we hopo that history will
liiovo It to bo entirely correct.

When ho winds up, lion ever, with
tho wily twist that the spirit of
American land laws in Hawaii
' means ono hundred and sixty acres
of land for everybody," ho brings In
ono ot the features of the campaign
that immediately casts a doubt on the
purity of purpose ot such leadership.

If ''one hundred and sixty acres for
everybody" epitomizes the Democratic
opinion of the spirit of American land
laws In Hawaii, It appears that the
patriots are not above a cry good
Miaro of misrepresentation in their
campaign of alternately deploring
what is, and haggling over the worlc
done by the men on the job.

Tho Democratic leaders know ;ery
well that neither their party In the
Tcirltory nor In the United States
Congress would so amend the Hawaii
land laws us to "give ono hundred
nnd sixty acres to everybody" j yet It
would seem from Drother Emmeluth's
letter that tho campaigners are eager
to put this phraso before the
idlers as their definition ot what the
spirit of American land laws In Ha-
waii means. That Is why the 11 u 1 --

1 o 1 1 n suggests thnt the Democrats
nro not entirely honest. We may be
mistaken. It may be they don't know
thnt such promises aro not honest, al-

though thoy have no Intention ot ful-
filling them.

,In tho interests ot tho lcgitlmato
homesteader and the Amorlcan prog-
ress of Hawaii, we believe that tho
Democratic citizens of th'e Territory
.would show better judgment and a
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higher degree of practical patriotism
b)' backing up tho demand for Action
under tho present law. Hut the Dem
ocrats don't want to do that. It
might redound to tho credit of the
officials (striving to solvo tho prob-

lems nnd protect tho lands of the peo-
ple from the nnd the
Bpcculitor

The dlrtoruncu between the ltepub-lica- ti

plan of piogiess and the Dem-
ocratic .sili. Mile li the difference be-

tween Action niitl Tnlk Hard WoYk
nnd Nagging.

It Is far bettor to go ahead with
what ou hao than to decorate the
air with com creation. Mr, Emmeluth
Is entirely correct In his belief that
the 11 u 1 1 e 1 1 n Is honest In its criti
cism. Wo nro nlwnjs pleased to see
any men or organization or men agi-
tating for n higher standard of Amer
ican Ideals in laws nnd their admin
istration.

Judging from tho explanation
made by Mr. Emmeluth, at least some
Of the Democrnts mean well, but get
(limited off on tangents ot false prom
ise and Impractical Ideas when thoy
came to apply the declared principles
to actual conditions.

A FABLE DISCREDITED

"You know tho story of the haro
and the tortoise?"

"Yes," answered tho jockey, "but
It doesn't point any moral that I can
see. At any respectable track that
rabbit would have been outlawed for
pulling the race." Washington Star.

BETWEEN ORATORS

"My, but lou have lmaclnntlnn!
What ground, for Instance, did you
nave for calling old man Mosbnch
'one of the anchors of the party?' "

"Well, he's a good deal of a
Kansas City Star.
aaafc

The Weekly Edition ot the Evening
n..il&i t - -"" yi f computt summary or
he news of to day.

FOR BENT.

King Street $22.50
Keeaumoku Street $40.00
Emma Street 150.00
Kalakaua Avenue $25.00
Beretania Street $35.00
Beretania Street $40.00
Kinau Street $30.00
Makiki Street $27.50
Pemacola Street $15.00
Aloha Lane $18.00
Matlock Avcnne $22.50
LunalUo Street $16.00
Nnnann Avenue $25.00
Pawaa Lane $25.00
fiikoi Street $27.50
Pensacola Street $35.00

FOR BALE.

MAKIKI STREET. Two bedroom
cottaee and lot 53 x 134. . .$2500.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant " Strwti.

GET THE

Wireless Habit
RATES ARE LOW,

a lsWt PHHRT COMPANY'
onrno .;r
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Fop Rent

Furnished House

Young Street

$25.00
Per Month
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DEMOCRATS AND

OUR LAND LAWS

Editor Evening 11 ullctl n:
Under caution "Democratic Land

Cry," ou attempt to criticize tho at-

titude of tho Party named, evidently
without full Information as to tho
tacts.

Tho Democratic riatform of 1904
after referring to abuses under tho
prevailing land laws, "pledges its
Delegate to Congress to secure local
application of THE SIMHIT of the
American lund laws, preferenco being
given the landless electorate In our
Territory In any division of tho pub-

lic domain."
The platform ot 190C, deploring

conditions created under operation ot
tho local law, und quoting President
Hoosevelt's reference to Hawaii In his
message to tho C7th 'Congress pro-

ceeds "Wo favor n new land ldw for
the Territory ot Hawaii, on tho lines
and cmbodlng THE SPIftlT of (he
national land laws, .to be enforced
and carried out by tho Federal Gov-

ernment, as recommended by tho last
Senatorial Commission, In Its report
to tho Congress ot tho United States
(pago 82 thereof), bellovo that tho
abuses heretofore and now existing
In tho administration ot the present
law will In that way best be rem
edied."

The Resolutions adopted at the
convention of May 18th, 1908, re-

ferring to tho principles of the Par-
ty, declares they "will bring liberty
and equality ot right and ot oppor-
tunity to otery human being" "will
abolish tho feudalism of our land ss-te- m

and will ghe to labor Its due and
Just reward."

Again calling attention to local

Another $25.00

Excursion To

KILAUEA VOLCANO

To give the officers and men of the
Fleet an opportunity to visit tho Vol
cano during Its present activity, u
special excursion will leave Honolulu
per S. S. "MAUNA KEA"

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 7TH,

and, returning, will arrive

MONDAY MORNING, JULY 20TH.

A limited number of townspeople
and others will be given tho oppor-
tunity to accompany tho party; per-
sons wishing to make tho trip should
book at once with

THE HENRY
WATERHOUSE TRUST COMPANY,

LIMITED,
Agents for KILAUEA VOLCANO

HOUSE COMPANY, LTD.

FLEE? HATS'" $1.25

FLEET WAISTS $1.50

SILK FLAGS .'.... 20c up

CANES WITH FLAGS 25o

CANES WITH PENNANTS 25c

NAVAL CAP BANDS, for all the
Ships in the Fleet 50o

Ehlers

abuses It piolccds "We thcroford In-

struct our delegates to the National
Convention to endeavor to secure n
plank in tho Democratic National
platform favoring 'the application of
the principles of tho land Inws ot tho
United 8tntcs to tho Territory of Ha-

waii."
During tho recent lslt ot Secre-

tary Garfield a petition reciting ex-

isting eondltotns and requesting that
he "Institute forthwith n searching In
qulry Into these (land) mntters," was
presented to him a personal Inter-le- v

was had, closing with a requost
for submission by the committee, of n
concicto statement ot tho remedies
that could he applied. This latter was
presented to him on Friday, June 2G,
In the shape of a memorial which
was published In full In your Issue
of Juno 27th and which closed Its ref-
erence to these, matters by urging:

'1. Tho Immediate suspension of
thnt portion of the Hawaiian land law
authorizing cither sale or exchango ot
public lands.

"2. That the public lands granted
by way of homestead shall remain
subject to tho homestead quality.

3. That public agricultural lands,
ijs they can only be homesteadod or
leased by citizens, shall continue for
tho solo beneficial use ot cltlzon, nnd
be tillable onlj by citizens (or thoo
who havo declared their intontlon to
becomo citizens).

' Tho extension ot the Federal
homestead law hero (with such
amendments ns Congress shall mnke)
believing with Governor Frcnr that
nothing we can get can bo worse than
what wo have, and also believing
thcro Is greater probability ot wiso
amendment of the Federal homestead
laws than of our local laws (always
bearing in mind that our local land
laws cannot bo amended except by ac-

tion of Congress).
"Wo have based these suggestions

as we believe on tho views nnd prin-
ciples expressed by ourself In our
address nt tho conferenco of Govern-
ors lately held In Washington as
quoted In the June number ot "For-
estry nnd Irrigation," pago 341, be
lieving, ns no doubt sou do, that the
public lands arc a great "resource
owned by the people at largo . . .
and It Is for them to determine
whether the rcsourco shall bo used
for tho benefit of all, or bo turned
over . , . for the benent of who-
ever may happen first to get a fool- -
hold.' '

lly tho proposals made In theso re
citals tho Democratic Party of this
Territory believes it holds out n ra
tional, consistent, effectivo plan for
settlement of our public lands by
bona fide homesteaders, tho removal
of those lands from tho realms ot
speculation (since the" fmrchase of
same would qf necessity mean tho oc-

cupation thereof) and (''incidentally
providing n. solution of our labor
problem on ryvosif leaiftrictlon with
or sacrlllc by established industries.

In short wo claim to present tp the
voters of this Territory!! nn honest,
comprehensive tmeans fort developing
nilp'rA.n.irPnfi rn imartnnn .ltr.net wrttt.
American Inbor.

Your (statement that reference to
"American Land Laws" "carries the
crowd", If interpreted into meaning
thnt the people of the Territory havo
finally risen to tho occasion and will
demand equality with their fellow
citizens on tho mainland, then tho
"cry" Is effective In Its best sense.

It distribution ot literature of the
kind herein quoted from, bearing on
tho subject Is "nursing the hopes of
speculators and misleading Ignorant
people," then we pleud guilty to the
charge made by jou.

If securing local application of
THE SPIRIT of the American land
lows means 100 acres for overybody,
then wo further plead guilty.

If, as we bclievo, you aro honest In
jour criticism, wo submit that tho
facts as presented fit every condition
that Is to be created in nny change of
our lund laws, and tho party is on- -
titled to credit for patriotism and un
selfishness In presenting the same.

JOHN EMMELUTH.
Honolulu, July 9, '08.
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IF Y0UB WATCH

Stops
it certainly needs repairing.
A gentle shake will not pat it
in order. Let us examine it.

Our Wateiunakers Are Thor-
ough Mechanics, who under-
stand watches.

We will GUARANTEE YOU
.SATISFACTION if you will
bring your watoh to us.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

CATARRH OF LUNGS.
RELIEVED BY PE-RU-N- A.

JsSSSkSHafllaWSBsHUkV :'v1

ACOUGH should never bo suppressed.
A cough 1 symptom of irritation

omewhero in tho bronchial tubes or
lungs.

To suppress tho cough Is only to In-

crease tho dlfllculty, ,
Acougli Is nn effort on tho part otnatnro

to get rid of somo Irritating substance.
The only medlclno that really cures a

cough Is a medlcino that will rcinovo
the Irritation which causes the cough.

Catarrh anywhero on the mucous sur-

face llnltig tho bronchial tubes or lungs
will produco a cough.

'' 'iV 7 Y

ARMANDO

you

it tne

If tho calnrrli Is removed, the
Will disappear.

to tquclch tho cough
opiates or to it by taking
quieting medicine Is to make

Tho allowed to con-
tinue so long as the irritation continues,
otherwise: tho secretion

ejected by tho cough will ac-

cumulate in the lungs.
tho catarrh, then tho cough will

disappear of own accord. '

: 'i

Mr. Armando J. Perez, Gallano 75, Hafaana, Cuba, writes t

" write to telli ou ot the marvelous results that I have obtained
our remedy, Peruna.
"I have suffered tour months trom an obstinate cough and a great deal
expectoration, due to congestion the right lung,

"1 took a great many different well-know- n medicines, and when I had
lost all hope being cured, the eminent and Illustrious Dr. Rafael Luarcz
Bruno recommended Peruna, doses one tablespoontul before every
meal,

"At the end the first bottle, the expectoration had completely dis-
appeared, and I took four more bottles to cure completely.

"A little while afterward I was seized with very bad catarrh nnd began
again to the Peruna, with the that the catarrh disappeared on
the third day," Armando J, Perez. , ,
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LEVY
PHONE 70,

ordering R or DECORATION for
week.

ALOHAS PORTRAITS ANY DESIGN done by

Tom Sharp
will 'iMAKE A HIT."

McTighe Favorite
Best Whiskey Market.

TH0S. McTIGHE CO., AGENTS.

101-10- 5 KING
PHONE 140. BOX 755.

Bread
.Best Town.

SINGER'S BAKERY,

TEL. 527. KING
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PEREZ.

Carpentering

NANIWA CO,
Merchant Sts.,

775; 327.

HAVE YOU

ISLETONBUTTER

J. & CO.

that Flest

Weekly Bulletin St Per Year

Keeps

lightest,

attempt

myself

Bldg.;

M.

M. MkInemy, Ltd., Fort

Library Bureau Outfits

f Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-

nets and Units, Office and
Supplies: also Hew Jersey School-Churc- h

Flint. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved

' Estimates given. Imports to order.

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Adding
isn't brain work; it is brain
lrudgery. It is work for cogs and
cvers, not for the precious gray mat-
er that can bo used for thinking.

Step in our office and see

The Universal Adding
Machine

It's the very latest, cheapest, and
9EST Adding Machine on the mar-
ket.

THEv
HAWAIIAN OFFICE SPECIALTY

CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET.

Choice Pehin Ducks
Young,' Fat, Tender; Raised on

Fresh Water and Corn.

Club Stables
FORT ST. NEAR HOTEL ST.

Tel. --109

Three Weeks

at Halciwa will do

you a woild of Good.

Let it begin at any

time.

St. Clair Bidgood, Mgr.

City Messenger
Service

PHONE 422

J. Santos, Manager
UNION STREET near HOTEL

Kaneohe Beef
ALWAYS ON HAND.

YOUNG PIGS
POULTRY
EQGS
FRESH BUTTER AND

cam Wo Meat Go.,
King Street Market. Tel. 288

YOUNG TIM, Manager.

FashionableDressmaking
Reasonable Prices.

MADAME LAMBERT.

BERETANIA NEAR FORT

Merchant Sts.

.laf Linen-Mes- h)

Cool in Broiling Weather
Keeps itself Sweet and Clean

two things simply because it is made ri?ht.
throughout the fabric allow a perfect air

coolest, sottest, and cleanest unucrciotmng you can
,

the best thing you can do for youiself on a summer

and

Fittings

CHEESE.

filtration.
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